
TO MY COLORED FRIENDS.
DO YOU KNOW 1 am MANAGE R OH

The Goldberg Department Store,"
Located Cor. 12th and Jo Johnson fvmm.

Vft handle everything you need In lry Goods, Millinery, Lftdle' Keady-lo-Wem-

Shoes, and a Cull lino or Ladles and Men' FurnlHliliig. (iood. As I was your
Prlend lor 17 yewraonlith Ave, and I am silli your Friend now on corner 12lls
and JoJohuiou Ave. ShXLINii STRICTLY DKV COODS. CumetoseeMe

THE GOLDBERG DEPARTMENT STORE.
Sam Goldberg, Manager

THE PERFECT FLO CIS

LEONTE
FOR BISCUTTS. CAKES wafers, etc. the best on the

MARKET. ALL GOOD COOKS USE IT.

it

HILARY E. HOW5E

LIBERTY MIL.L.S
ASnVIULE. ..... TENXESSER

HOWSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO SUIT fcVERYBODY

We Csn Furnish Your Home Complete From Parlor tovKltchen.
V e Tike Old Goods as First Payment: Balance Weekly or Monthly

BRO VDWAY

GROW O.UT THE
KINKS

BY USINO

Kings fiu-Ha- ir Quinine Pomade
This wonderfnllisir grower cltjnj the seals of all
dsrrdrull, leeds the roots ol the ttubborn hair and

rows i t nice andl ong in very short time. Then it
is easy to comb and lis in difteren tstyles. Guaran-
teed to do as we say or money refunded. At your
druggist or mailed direct on receipt ot 25 cents.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
King Specialty Co. Dept. A

CHATTANOOQA, TENN

Chattanooga, Tenn.
King Specialty Co. I used your ir

ouly a hort time and ray hair has grown to
Wood erf ill length. It iithe best I ever used.

Mri. Lliza Kecd

Dear

truthfully

KUUtlS 11 vv. NAbHVlLLE orders for wood. Just as they
Just began to think that "'"'"'t ' nun el further

the worse of the winter was over for wood, their wives them
cold wave is here. A fort,iollt of their dilemma by ranking up

night ago when sleet and snow cover-
ed the manv wood piles had
to be replenished. Messrs Geo.

Abraham House and Tom
Alexander went the woods early last Tuesday. Mesdames

morning and cut, chop, i Gooch and Sadie House were the
and saw until late in' the afternoon Mr. Mrs. Geo. Gordon

semingly slow progress Sunday Just as Mrs.
. House was leaving a storm arose

, she the night.
tMsssBBssssBtsMisssBMBaisMiaMBSBBssatisiinanasi Mr:;. Gooch trok advantage

The '."National Life and Acci-ie- nt

Insurance Co.

Nashville,

Cash Capital $300,000.00

Life, Health and Aaoident

Inanrance In one

Weekly and Monthly Premium
Plan

GO. E. WHITE M.

PHYSICIAN a

SVE, EAR. NOSE AND
SPECIALIST

'OFFICE J8 CEDAR M. 42

RES. 1600 BT. M.

Room S.Natihr Court Roolitanca PhotM
Oftica M 1477

W. H. ODEN
REAL ESTATE BROKER. --

FINE HOMES AND FARMS ON EASY TERMS.::
Qtlon has the He knows ft Bral Retar
Easiness and is wilianff to aive you ftst bem'flt oTiiil
many years eoipcrience. You not mt wconff Vltej)
Too see Qden tiisl's all. Money loaned at

Mme. J. HAIR

Soli Roistered Aatsts

Delivered In any parr of the city, of town
goods by iiw.il 60c All 35c Hoods ny mai

45c write
MRS. F.T.HILL

1019 Summit ve. -- ; Nashville, Tmn
or call M. 1948

INDIVIDUAL

COMMUNION

SERVICE

SOONER OR EVERY

CHURCH . WILL

SANITARY COMMUN-

ION SERVICE.

There is a glass for each com-

municant. Tell us how many
have to commune and we

will ' up an estimate of
the cost of a set for you.

WRITC, SIND1N0 A STAMP TOR REPiY 10

National Baptist Publishing Board
! R. H. BOYD, Sscrstary

'

523 Second Avenue. Ncrth. MMMIIf, 1

PHONE MAIN ;u

NASHVILLE. TENN
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experience.

WALKER

HAVE

make

Specially Company:

the wood. They are help meets in
deed. Mrs, Sadie House spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in the city. Mrs.
Pollie Duffer visited Mrs. Mary Alex

to ' andcr A.

every would L.
j of and

but made ini'ast week.

j and hud to spend
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you
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the spring like weather in renovating
her poultry yard. All of the coops
wer raised, the poultry houses and

i yal were thoroughly cleaned and
white wash was freely applied. Every-- I

thing looks inviting from the road.
Messrs Peter Demoss and Richard
Demoss Sr., spent the night with
relatives in the city recently.
Mesdames Lou Collins and Lizzie
Knight were guests of Mrs. Flora
Gordon's last Sunday quite a sump-- ,

tuous dinner was served by the hostess
who knows how to appease the ap-- I

petite. Mrs. A. L. Gooch was a
pleasant caller at the residence of
Mrs. Flora Gordon's last Wednesday.
Little Miss Susie Demoss has been
ill for some time with throat trouble.

MURFREESIJORO.

The funeral of Mr. Jno. Swift, was
largely attended at this place Tues-
day, January 30th, 1017. He had been
sick all the year. He was a mem-
ber of the Mt. OMve Baptist Church
for fifty years. He also was a mem-
ber of the W. P. L. L. A., No. i:s
and at the time of his death he was
president and treasurer. He was
a soldier in the Civil War until the
close of the war.. He was a faithful
member a devoted father and a loving
husband. He leaves a wife, Mrs.
Amie Swift, three sons. Rev. J. S.
Swift, pastor of Mt. Olive Baptist
Church. Clarltsville, Tenn. Rev. F.
Swift Nashville, Tenn., and Mr. Lee
Swift of this place. Funeral conduct
ed from Mt. Olive Church of which
he was a member by the pastor, Rev.
N. C. Crutcher, assisted by Rev. T. A.
Brown of Walter Hill. Compliments
wore sent from Rev. J. S. Swift's
Chivch, Clarkeville, Tenn., us fol-
lows:
Dear pastor:

We share with you in your sorrow
and grief of your father. Laid to rest
In the Evergreen Cemetary. Gone
but not forgotten. Mrs. Elizebeth
Howse who has been 111 since Xmas.
is reported some better at this writing.
Read the Globe if you want to keep
posted. ;

MT JULIET.
Mrs. Annie Branch Blanton and lit-

tle son James returned to Knoxvllle,
Friday morning after a few days
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Branch. Mr. Douglas Searcy
and Joe Branch drove to Greenhill
Sunday. Mesdan.e A. Leftwich, M.
B. Abston and S. B. Jamison of Nash-
ville spent Thursday with the'r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branch.
Little Miss . Mason visited Jier
sister, Mrs. R. H. Moore at Greenhill,
Sunday. Mr. Willie Foster of Nash

L. Jackson, Sunday. Mrs. Samuel
and Miss R. Searcy

visited their sister, Mrs. Robert
Branch last week. Mrs. Blanche Mc
Farland of Nashville is visiting rela-- i
fives here this week Hiss E. M.
Mason, E, L. Jackson and Mr. J. H.
Wil'iamson Miss. Jessie V.
Branche Wednesday afternoon. Miss
R. B. Searcy entertained at dinner
Sunday, Rev. A. L. Pinkston. Mr.
Thomas Gleaves Sr., and Fos-
ter, Mr. Vasco Allen Blanche formerly
of Mt. Juliet, who has been very
111 in Chicago,. 111., Is Improving rapid-
ly.1 Mrs. Rufle Jones of Terre

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Searcy. Mr. Wil-
lie Searcy of Chicago, visited the resi
dence of his aunt, Mrs. R. B.
Branche last week.

1 :

UNA.
Mr. and Mrs. R. I." Foster and

Fviyn Byrd entertained at dinner,
Mrs. T. Clay Moore and children.
Mre. Gray and friends from Spring- -

GLOBE, FRIDAY 9, 1917.

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burnett,'
Miss Maggie S. Cook, Mr. Judson
Farmings, Mr. Isaac R. and Willie B.
Peebles and all enjoyed a pleasant
feast. Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Hoss and
son Wui. K. Ross Jr., Were pleasant
callers at the residence or Mr. and
Mrs. II. Watson, also Mrs. Mattie
Bradford. Anions the sick members
of Auxiliary Benevolent Order No
1U4 Masters Wesley 'with snow Ice. The doctor
Buford Burnett and Miss Georgia

and Thomas Fannlngs. On
Sunday, January 28, 1917 at Solomon
Chapel A. M. E. Church our pastor.
i;ev. S. F. Majors was found at Ma
post of duty both in church and Sun-
day school, after the Sunday school
by Supt. C. H. Simmons the preach-
ing services began at 11:43 p. ni.
The pastor chose for a text, John the
1st chapter and 1st verse from which
he preached an able and well arrang-
ed sermon. The A. C. E. League
met promptly at 6:30 p. m., with the
roiiowing officers present: Uev. C. H.
Simmons, president, Miss. Lucy
Mai Peebles, Secretary, Miss Mattie
Burnett, Coresponding Secretary, Miss
Byrd Foster Statistical Secretary and
a number of members and friends

in discussion of the various
topics promptly at 8 p. m., preaching
services began, the pastor preached

another strong sermno from Matt,
the iith chapter and 5 verse. Com-
munion services after which passed
into history a high day in Zion. Rev.
S. F. Majors was the guest of Mrs. I.
K. Peebles last Sunday. Among those
on the sick list are Mr. and Mrs
Henry Cannon, Mrs. Ethel, McKelvy
and Mrs. Jennie Burnett. The of-
ficial Board met at Solomon Chapel
A. M. K Church on Monday night,
January 29, and participated in a
good meeting.

Mr. Jordan Welch, one of the best
known citizens of this county, died
at his home In "West Point Wednes-
day of pneumonia. Mr. Welch Illness
was quite short, he is survived by
a wife and several children to whom
we cxlend our heartfelt sympathy.
Mrs. Brooks from Nashville is in the
city visiting her aunt and sister, Mrs.
Callle Bumpas and Mrs. Laura Canady.
Mr. Henry Twigs spent a few hours
at his daughter's home, Mrs. Annie
Buchanan this week. Mr. Twigs is
a successful farmer in the 14th dis
r(nt Wa aA Mo n Hnnn

Mr."
son, Mrs. Bently, Miss Esther
and Mr. Andrew Davis are well again.
Mrs. Enda Steele and baby are doing
nicely, they are still all smiles. The
sick are as follows: Mrs. Andrew
Allen, Mrs. Rissa Mrs. Alice Ray.
Mr. Abe Chafing. Mr, John Esters.
Mr. Felix Neal, Mr. benjamin Wig-fal- l,

we wish them a speedy recovery.
We had fine services today. Rev.

C. C. Cade and Dr. J. W. Sebastian
occupied their respective pulpits. Mr.
rnr! Mrs. Jack Bumpas entertained at
dinner Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sebastian. Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Bur
rows are well. Our doctor is kept
quite busy these days. Mrs. Burrows'
class in music and literary studies
is doing nicely, Mr. Ferdinand Crow-- j

der visited his mother, Mrs. Nora
Crowder this week, he reported leav-- j

'ing his wife in "Pulaski," we are tn
sympathy with his Lawrenceburg!
lady friends. If you have not sub-
scribed for the GLOBE do so at once.

!4a.W"tl,bcf
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moved from Covington our com-
munity Wednesday 31. The
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tailor for suit,
at his place
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Church preached strong
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him. The two
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LAWRENCEBURG.

the we
witnessed in our section this

Our community
a severe snow Sun-

day. be tall; me
rnd ret Globe, agent, - M.

PITTSBURG
is lust awfully

rarv In MrpQ ! nrnvlnc 1x Vrn Plnntnn'a first
taking up ashes. The work j visit home in several years. and 1

hands at the foundries are all off for Mrs. W . M. Searcy of Chicago, 111 are
during this severe cold spending the winter with their

ireezing weather, Uiev tire just walk- - Mr. V. M. Searcy. Miss
ins around with their Sunday clothes Jessie In Nashville on bus

over coats on with tbeir hands
In their pockets standing and Bitting
around viewing the which is
at present so beautifully covered

are Searcy and
almost scared out of his wits for fear
he may get a before the weather
moderates. A. of
of South Pittsburg were invited to
Richard City last Thursday to
the ladies' Carnation Club. Those
among them who went from here
were Mrs. W. J. Astrapp, Mrs. J. J.

J. I). Martin. The
Ladles Art Club at residence
of Mrs. Ellen Chubbs, these ladies
are certainly doing a commendable

in their club. The ladies
who went from here returned filled
with Inspiration and say they mean
to organize themselves in
manner. Arter the work hour a

course menu was served by the
hostess, everybody enjoyed them-
selves to highest Dr. E. W.
Forest, the district hupt. of Chatta-
nooga district preached a noble ser-
mon at 11 o'clock at Randolph
Chapel last Sunday. The snow-

storm prohibited services dur-
ing dj y. Prof. Jno. P. Greer is
teaching but still his.
care of the doctor. The quarterly
conference Rev. A. laid to rest
Hatcher the parsonage last Mon- - in the Travelers. Rest cemetery.
day. E. behind wife, a who

s Mr. 4

GREENFIELD.
' Prof. N. N. Reynolds, State Grand
Lecturer for- - K. of P. and Court irf

will here School at Somervllle. As these lines
1C. He will lecture to Juvniles
2 p. m., Calanthes at 3 p. m.,

we are expected to him
make a public lecture at night, per-
haps the school house. Everybody
is cordialy invited. Refreshments
may on hand for sale. Our
church work has been cut off a deal
for the past weeks account
inclement weather. Remember the
Big Banquet that Calanthes pive
for the at A. M. E. church on
Thursday night. Feb. 22, (Washing-
ton's Birth Day) The admission to
the public is 25 cents each, eat-
ing free. You surely invited
this occasion, as the Calanthes will

Berth! fucker Mr.. Mary Hardi-- ' l"1"1 a
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satisfaction of the Court that the de
fendant is a of the
State of Tennessee therefore the or-

dinary process of law cannot be
ecrved upon defendant, Wm. Thomp-
son; It is therefore ordered that Bald
defendant enter his appearance here-
in at the February term of the Dav-

idson Countv Circuit Court, to be
holden at the Court House In Nash-vi'l-

Tennessee, on the first Monda-- .

'n March, 't being a rule day of this
Court, nnd defend, or said complain-
ant's bill will be taken for confessed
as to him nnd eet for hearing e:
parte. It is therefore ordered that
a copy of this order he published for
rour weeksln succession in the Nash-
ville Globe ,a newspaper published
in Nashville. '

W. B. COOK, Clerk.
G. F. ANDERSON.

Solicitor for Complainant.

NOTICE.
' March Rules, 1917.

Barney Lafayette Underwood
vs

Irene Underwood
In this cause it appearing to the

satisfaction of the Court that the
is a of the

State of Tennessee, tliereiore the or-

dinary process of law cannot be
upon her; It Is therefore or-

dered that said defendant enter her
appearance herein at the February
term of the Davidson County Cir-

cuit Court, to be holden at the Court
House In Nashville, Tennessee, on
the first Monday in March, it being
a rule day of this Court, and defend,
or said complainant's bill will be
taken for confessed as to. her and
set for hearing ex parte. It Is there-
fore ordered that a copy of this or-

der be published for four weeks in
succession in the Nashville Globe,' a
newspaper published In Naahvllle.

W. B. COOK, Clerk.
G. F. ANDERSON,

Solicitor for Complainant.

W. H. McGAVOCK ILL.
Mr. W. H. McGavock, the popular

undertaker is 111 at ' hia home 1039
"

16th Avenue, North. His many
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friends are hoping that lie may soon!
le his gonial self again.

McGuvock is universally popu-
lar ami Is missed very much by his
vust iirmy of friends.

DID COL. CARTER STORY CAUSE
DEATH VERDICT?

MURDERER'S LAWYER SAYS
READING TO JURY INTIMI-

DATED JUST1C13.

Was justice intimidated tiuoujdr
racial prejudice in the jury room
where twelve men decided Earnest
Wallace, a Negro, must hang for the
murder of Jacob Lcvine and William
Monroe in a saloon at Twety-sevent-

and Federal streets on the nisrht of
June 17, 1fl(i?

Evidence which may remove Wal-
lace from tho shadow of the gallows
and which Attorney O. J. ('. Wray.
his attorney, says proves the jury
was prejudiced by its foreman lias
been placed before Judge ('eorire H

Barrett, who has September '''!
last, considering the condemned
man's motion for new trial. A hear-
ing on the motion is slated for tcday.

Tells Goose Story.
This evidence in the shape of

nflldivit to the effect that the
foreman of the jury, Albert Gr.iuer of
Sears. Roebuck and Co., told the
the "story about the goose that is re-
lated in ' Col. Carter of Cnrtersville.'
and that be the defendant's coun-
sel the day after the (loath verdict.
"You know all colored people are liars,
and they are artful liars."

A second affidavit is to by
Rodrick W. Mason, son of Congress-
man "Billy" Mason, another member
of the death jury, asserting that, he
heard Grauer tell Attorney Wray
about telling the Col. Carter story in
the jury room. third affidavit not
yet presented in court contains an ad
mission by Grauer that he told the
story to the jurors.

Attorney Wray1 contends that the
"story about Col. Carter of Carters-ville-

was meant by the foreman
to prejudice the other members by in-

citing their race prejudice.
Wjll Carry it Higher.

"I maintain," said Mr. Wray, "that
justice was intimidated by this story,
which is full of race prejudice, and
that it had a bearing on the verdict
itself. The United States Supreme
Court has held that such is the
There could not have been an

verdict rendered after Grauer told
the Jury that story, and the constitu-
tion says that every defendant is en-

titled to this. If we are granted
a new trial I shall the case tn
the United State Supreme Court if
necessary."

"Wray asserts five prominent busi-
ness men, whose names he declines to
announce, have Interested themselves
in the case, and are willing to spend
a large sum to fight for the freedom
of Wallace. These men, he says, took
up the fight after Grauer bad signed
his affidavit concerning his actions In
the jury room, and the obtaining of
more evidence, which Wray says, will
prove that the condemned man was
not near the saloon at the time of the
double murder.

Testimony Disproved.
The testimon-o- f John Porter, who

was the state's star witness. Identify-
ing Wallace as the murderer, has been
disproved by affidavits of persona of
the underworld, Wray Bays. Wray
charges that Wallace was arrested for
the murder solely upon Porter's charge
and he now can prove that Porter
was not in the saloon when the shoot-
ings occurred. Porter was held In
as wittness, but disappeared follow-int- r

the trial and cannot be found.
Wray further charges that he has

Information that Wallace's was
the result of feud with the police,
who sought to "hang something upon
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him and used him to put this crime
upon in order to do it."

Arrested on the Way Home.

Wallace was arrested at Thirty- - sec-
ond and State streets while on his way
home when he was pointed out tolhe
police by Porter.

Threo other men beside Levine and
Monroe, the murdered men, were in
the saloon at the time of the shooting.
They were Edward Green, former state
representative; John Crawford, and
Jim Longport, all Negroes, who testi-
fied that the man who did the shoot-
ing was masked. Porter testified
that the slayer was unmasked. Ex-
change. Clipped from Chicago Paper.


